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SAVES TIME AND MONEY FOR YOU

Get your Battery in before 9 a. m. and it is ready by 5
p. m. the same day with a Better, longer lived charge
than you ever had before.

NO LONG EXPENSIVE WAITS OR RENTALS

Our equipment is recommended by all the leading bat-

tery manufacturers. This improved charging method
lengthens battery life and cannot possibly harm the
battery.
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Why Home Lovers
Choose Reed Furniture

BEAUTY, comfort and durability are three of
why Hey wood --Wakefield Reed

and Fibre Furniture is the choice of so many dis-

criminating home lovers.

, Nearly a century of painstaking experience is the
background of Heywood-Wakefie- ld Reed and Fibre
Furniture generations can testify to its worjh.

We will gladly show you suites and odd pieces,
suitable for nearly every room in the house. .Why
not see them today?
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MRS. H1NNANT GIVES. PARTY.-

scale means the addition of an-
other good money crop to those
which we already have. Ber-
ries can be rriarketed here a
week or ten days earlier than
Mount Olive section which ia a
big advantage indeed and will
enable ourv growers to get the

of people who had no stockin
the factories were thrown out
of work and the merchants and
other people suffered. The
same sort of thing happened
all over the. United States. Bus-

iness conditions now are great-
ly improved but the thing to
make them still better is a fur- -

A very pretty bridge party was
given Saturday by Mrs. W. K. Hiu-na- nt

at her attractive home on Ann
street complimentary to a popular

Gaskill-Mac- e Co- -

TWO STORES

Hardware Furniture

advantage of the higher prices,
Strawberries are a wplrnme

bride-ele- ct Miss Nancy Lay and Mrs.
Hinnant's guest Mrs. Charles L.

Abernethy Jr., of New Bern. The
highest score prize was awarded to
Mrs. A. D. O'Bryan. The guest f

ther reduction of taxes.addition to our crops and may- -
be in a few years we will add
dewberries and peaches. PRESS GLEANINGS

At the Old Swimming Hole. "tttf) tk$ Bh lm thi Air" i
Htjd WaktjuU Bah Cmrriot.
A mmU ran; of gtyttt mml cthn
U rtmiy far jur uupMtfw,

honor prize went to Mrs. Abernethy
and a shower of lovely handkerchiefs
were presented to Miss Lay by little
Miss Mary Taylor Hinnant, daughter
of the hostess. Out of town guests
were Mrs. Charles L. Abernethy Jr.,
and Mrs. C W. Woodson of Salis-

bury. ...

"Coming in, Tommy?"
"No my mother won't let me."
"Come on in ! She'll never find out
"Yes she will it's my bath-nig- ht

t." Passing show (London)

HIGH TAXES DO NOT
MAKE PROSPERITY

About this time a year ago
there was considerable discus-
sion going in Congress and in
the press about the so called
Mellon plan of taxation. Sec-

retary Mellon wanted to re-
duce the surtaxes on incomes

LET'S BE MORE Misses Georgia Neal and Mary
Felton spent Monday in New Bern.


